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Services, March 2018 

 

 

25 February 10am    Rev Nancy Norman 

4 March 10am    Rev Nancy Norman Communion 

4 March 6pm    Prof Murray Campbell 

11 March 10am    Miss Sheena Livingstone 

19 March 10am    Very Rev Dr Finlay Macdonald 

   Congregational meeting 

25 March 10am    Rev Nancy Norman 

1 April 10am    Rev Nancy Norman 

   Baptism; Easter Day, preceded by 

   breakfast at 9am 



From our Interim Moderator  

 

At the risk of giving my age away, something happened recently which last occurred in the 

year of my birth: Wednesday 14 February was simultaneously Ash Wednesday and St 

Valentine’s Day. The coincidence called for creative thinking. Within the Roman Catholic 

Church the preferred solution was to combine Valentine flowers and chocolates with Shrove 

Tuesday pancakes and observe the traditional imposition of ashes and fasting on Ash 

Wednesday.  

 

While the two days have very different moods, each expresses the theme of love in its own 

way. St Valentine offers joyful celebration; Ash Wednesday reminds us that love has a more 

sombre face, with mourning as an expression of that love which is stronger than death. As the 

bard put it: “Had we never loved sae kindly, had we never loved sae blindly; never met and 

never parted, we had ne’er been broken hearted.” 

 

2018 sees another calendrical coincidence with Easter Day falling on 1 April – All Fools’ Day. 

In the first chapter of 1 Corinthians, St Paul appears to verge on blasphemy, when he talks of 

“the foolishness of God.” The context is a reflection on preaching Christ crucified, which to 

the Jews is a stumbling block and to the Greeks, foolishness. However, to the faithful it is 

given to understand that this “foolishness” of God is wiser than human wisdom and this 

“weakness” of God is stronger than human strength. The passage provides us with a 

challenging reminder as we journey towards the Cross, namely that “God chose what is 

foolish in the world to shame the wise … and what is weak in the world to shame the strong.” 

 

Grace and peace be with us all, 

 

Finlay  

 

 

Easter 2018 

 

We extend a warm invitation to everyone to join us in the events we are arranging to celebrate 

Easter. More information on each linkage church website.  A Carlops selection … 

 

Sunday 25 March 11am, Palm Sunday walk: West Linton Health Centre to St Andrew’s 

Church 

Friday 30 March 8pm, Tenebrae service, Carlops Church 

Sunday 1 April 9am, Easter breakfast, Carlops Village Centre 

Sunday 1 April 7pm, Joint linkage service, St Andrew’s Church 

 

 

Au revoir from Rachel Dobie 

NB Au revoir, not Adieu! 

 

How to say "thank you" to three congregations with whom it has been my privilege to serve in 

such challenging times for you all? Just to get through and continue the worship, the mission 



and the daily life of the charge meant that with God's help, everyone had to pull together and 

it is I who should be thanking you. But I have been hugely moved by the warmth and the 

generosity and the kindness shown to me by all of you when I felt I had to step back from the 

post of Interim Moderator. It was hard to say au revoir, but I was helped in no small measure 

by knowing that Finlay Macdonald was free and willing to take over from me. So thank you, 

all of you, for the gifts, and for the friendship and best wishes. You remain in our thoughts and 

prayers. 

  

 

Congregational lunch 

 

Lunch has been arranged in the Allan Ramsay on Sunday 18 March 2018, immediately after 

the congregational meeting. To book a place, sign the sheet in church or talk to Mary 

McElroy. 

 

 

Matiti loos progress 

 

Sheena Livingstone reports that the £485 raised at Carlops’ Christmas Eve service has 

allowed work on the new loos at Matiti school to restart. Raw materials have been purchased 

and bricks are being baked and laid. Sheena will report again when information is available. 

 

 

Fresh Start report 

 

Gill Gold receives regular reports from Fresh Start attesting to the value and impact of your 

donations of sundry household items. Many of these reports include recipients’ own 

expressions of thanks and appreciation, and their explanation of how your support has helped 

them towards a better life in their new home. 

 

Some statistics: in the ten years to February 2018, 70,872 starter packs were distributed; and 

in the five years to February 2018, Fresh Start volunteers gifted 38,433 hours of their time. 

 

Fresh Start’s immediate needs vary from month to month; currently, they are anxious to 

receive yellow dusters and tinned meats (all varieties). Contact Gill Gold for the latest 

information. 

 

 

Christian Aid update 

From CA Scotland annual review, 2017 

 

Scottish churches raised £25,334 for community partnerships in Malawi, Ethiopia, South 

Asia, El Salvador and Honduras. With match-funding from the EU and the Scottish 

Government, this will be worth over £100,000. Thanks to all who contributed. 

 

Work with the Scottish Government on development projects and in response to humanitarian 



emergencies expanded. In Balaka, Malawi, we help communities to demand quality maternal 

and child health services from the Malawi Development Fund. As a result, spending on health 

is up, improving services and reducing mortality rates. Irrigation schemes in Nsanje, Malawi 

have been successful; farmers in this area now have larger harvests and are better prepared for 

erratic weather. A new project in central Zambia, helping small-scale farmers develop 

profitable businesses and lobby for better business conditions, will run until 2022. 

 

Money from the Scottish Government’s Humanitarian Emergency Fund is providing shelter, 

clean water, sanitation and health services for Rohingya refugees in Bangladesh. 

 

Since 2016, the Guild has supported a project to provide solar ovens to communities in the 

Bolivian Amazon, improving the lives of local people and safeguarding natural resources. 

 

Change is happening. Christian Aid senses determination to expose the scandal of poverty, 

which robs people of dignity, freedom and hope, and denies them power over their own lives. 

As well as raising money, we need to speak and act to combat climate chaos, challenge gender 

inequality, and challenge tax injustice that burdens developing countries. 

 

Robert Higgins, Linkage Christian Aid Chair 

 

 

Women in black follow-up 

 

February’s Column Women in black was edited to fit space and lost some contextual ideas 

now supplied. Ed 

 

Women in black has been active for over twenty years in countries throughout the world. 

Despite this, the movement remains surprisingly little known to the general public and to 

some of our senior elected representatives. Visit the website www.womeninblack.org to read 

about the organisation and its range of activity.  

 

 

The Column 

Out of the mouth of babes … 
 

While the church was open for “Drop-in coffee” on a recent Carlops market Saturday, a young 

girl of about nine or ten came in. 

 

She stood quietly and looked around, then she came up to me and said that her mother was 

running a stall at the market and had told her that, if she came into the church, she might get 

something to eat and drink. Well, I can take a hint if it hits me hard enough, so I offered the 

plate with scones and cake. “Thank you.” And, yes please, tea would be nice; just milk, thank 

you. 

 

The looking around continued; then the question: “So, is this really a church?” (That 

ubiquitous prefatory “so”!) I replied that yes, it really is a church, and there would be a 

service in it tomorrow; there was the pulpit; there was the organ; and we’d set out the chairs 



in curved rows, like so (gesturing). But today, the church was working as a restaurant. And on 

other occasions, it would be a concert hall, or a lecture room, or an exhibition space. We had 

designed it so that we could use it for lots of things. 

 

A solemn nod, then silence – thinking. Then after a while: “What a good idea; why don’t 

more places do that?” 

 

More silence; more cake; more looking around. Then: “Can I come in again next time 

Mummy and I are here?”  “Yes of course; you will be very welcome.” “Thank you.” (And she 

did come back, the very next month.) 

 

Silence again and another look around. Then a decision was made – time to go. She stood up, 

came over, said thank-you, and turned to leave. And as she went, over her shoulder, 

punctuated by two noticeable pauses, the thought that had been with her all along: “I learnt 

about God – once – in school.” 

 

Out of the mouth of babes and sucklings … 

 

Rennie McElroy 

 

 

Future events 

 

I, Daniel Blake Film screening in partnership with Pentland Film Society Fri 2 March 2018, 

7.30pm, Carlops Village Centre 

Congregational meeting Sunday 18 March 2018, c11am 

Congregational lunch Sunday 18 March 2018 c12.15pm, in Allan Ramsay Hotel 

Quines; women of Scotland Talk by Gerda Stevenson Sunday 18 March 2018, 2.45pm note 

change of time 

Soup lunch Wednesday 28 March 2018, 12noon-1.30pm 

Coffee drop-in Saturday 31 March 2018, 9.30am-12noon 

Easter breakfast Sunday 1 April 2018, 9am in Carlops Village Centre; all welcome. Easter 

Day service follows at 10am 

Soup lunch Wednesday 25 April 2018, 12noon-1.30pm 

Coffee drop-in Saturday 28 April 2018, 9.30am-12noon 

Editing queries, qualms and quirks Talk by Rennie McElroy Friday 4 May 2018, 8pm 

Soup lunch Wednesday 23 May 2018, 12noon-1.30pm 

 

 

Material for next issue 

 

To info@carlopschurch.org by Monday 19 March 2018 please 

 

 

End 

 

mailto:info@carlopschurch.org



